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buffsd, and had rsturned Vo the attack with un-
dauntsd vigor. At lat the matter reached a criais
one evening just a wcek befone tbe Doctor's de-
parture. The family gnoup, cousis ing of tho grey.
haired grandparents, Dr. and Mns. Copeland, and
Enie were having their coffee in the dnawing-roomn
after dinner, and Et rie seized the opportunity Vo ne-
new hie requesV.

« 'Now, father, " he said, bis voies et first Vrern-
bliug wiVh deep feeling, but growving firmer as hie
wenit on, and hie sawv they were ail iistening to hlm
inteutly, Il<piase listen Vo me. I amn going Vo plead
my case once mors, and for
Vhs lat tîns. lIt just tbis
way, next week you will
be lea-viag bers for Halifax,
and you will noV corne back
for 11hree long yeans. When u
you do coins back you -

mean Vo stay bers, and noV
go away any more. This
is, therefore, my lasV chance
of going with you, and you-
know bow much 1 want Vo
Sse America. I arn nearly
seventeen now, and iu
Vbnee yeara more I will be
twenty, and bave Vo go to
college, or start at learning
some profession. If I arn
Vo ses the world tbere will
neyer be a betten chance
than now, and thon again,
juat Vhink of iV 1 since you
wenV out Vo India firat, we
bave neyer been more than
six monVbs Vogethen uit a
tirno, and that witb two
or Vbres years between,
while if I go out Vo Hali- 1
fax with you, we will be
toge Vher for Vhnee whols
yeans, and that will make
me so happy," and going
Up Vo his faVher, Eric laid
a hand on eiVber shoulder,
looking straigbt into bis
eyes as hie added, "lNow
father, surely you caunot
bs so bard-hearted as Vo
refuse me."

Dr. Copeland's face
showed plaînly Vhs strug-t
gis. that was going on lu his
mind. He bad tbougbt iV
bengld for is earV in ,. I
bena o na ytobi reart'
cnaved Vo bave him by bise AA'y>tLF~

aide, and iV was in a vsry
meahanîcal way .that hoe PRflTI AT 014CE GRAV
protes ted.

"But your studies, Brie. low about them'!"
"My studie8! " cried Bnie. IlWhy, wbat's to

preent my going on with tbem i }falifax as; well
as here? I cau Vake my books out with me, and
you can ses that I keep up my work."

"lYes, Brie, but Vbat's fot ail, " interpossd oid
Mr. Copçland, who was very auxious Vo keep Erie
witb bim. "«Justthtnk of the risk.. Who can toIt
what might bappen to you away out there."

Il'But surely, grandfather, its no greater risk for,
me than it is for mother, " answersd Ena .quiakly,
siand yout're noV afraid are you, mother? " bie con.
tinued, turning Vo Mrm Copeiand.

Poor Mre. Copeland was verily in a strait betwixt

Vwo. Hier liearV's desire was that Erie should
accomWpauy thern, but she bad yielded Vo the judg.
ment of Vhs othen that it was best for hirn Vo ne-
main behind. Thus suddenly appealed Vo by lier
son, a deep flush suffitsed lier countenanas, and lier
volas was very low and trernulous as she answered:

"lNo, in noV afnaid. 1 don't Vhink there's any
more risk there than bers. God's care is always
oven us."

"'Thons now" cried Eric, triutrphantly "mother
says Vbcre>s nothing Vo ho afraid cf. Oh Ifatber "
and now Vhe two arms wvere clasped tigbt around

!ELY LIFTED BIS lt(11T AW, AND PLACED IT 09 TEE CAk

the Dc or's neck, and the bnight boyish face, buru-
ing with sagor hopefulness, was pressed bard
against bie bronzed aheek, 'if you love me, Vake
me with you."

Dr. Copeland was deeply moved. As ths day of
bie departure drew neaner hie bad found it harder
Vo keep flrm his resolution to isave bis son behind.
Ro was couse joua that his defences were weaksning,
and that tbey wore liable te give way before an
attack of especial vigor. Such au attack Erte bad
juat made, and inexperieuc 'ed as he Was, bis natural-
penetration told him. that hoe had gained an advan-
Vage whiah hie loat no tirne i foiiowing up. Turn-
ing Vo bie. mother, who sat near by wea'ning a very

Vtroubied expression of countenance, ha hsld but bis
bands in a gesture of appeal, saying inbis most
wlnning Vous :

«lMother, you don'V want to leave me behind, do
you ? Just tell father that yen wonV go wtthout
me."i

Mrs. Copsiand's lips movsd, and s was evi-
dsntiy about Vo make anme rsply, when the Doctor
broke in. <'Almost thou persuade8t me, Erie,
but I -won't give you a final answer now. We
will Valk the matter over w.-night, and yon shall
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bear our decision in Vhe morning."
The truth of Vhs matter

was, he had already made
up bis mind, but did noV
wisb Vo announce bis change
of plan witbout aV loast

t going Vhrougb the form of
consulting Vhs two old peo-
ple, and, if possible, brlng.

*ing them arouud Vo agree
with hlm.

L BEna having left ths room,
* ~ Dr. Copeland stated that

ie had decîded Vo Vake bis
~ son with hlm after ail, and

alVhough the Squire and
bis wife argued long and
eannestly agaiat it, Vhs

* Doaton held fins, so that
t bsy bad at ;lutV Vo ac.
quiesce.

-- Wben Vhs nexV mrning
Eria was told that his
desine would bs granted,

ienaly sbouted. for joy,
and lu Voken of bis grati-
t ude gave boVh bis parents
a bug worthy of one cf
t hs beurs he boped to Ses
ere long.

The remuinder of -the
week was fllled with pre-

.- parutions for VMd voyage,
/' and Vhs long sojourn in

the distant aolony. Many
wene Vhs trunks and boxes
cf clothing, books, pic.
Vunes, and othen things
that had Vo be pucked with

* grea test cars, and their
numben wouid bave been
well nigh doubled if the
traveliers had consented Vo
Vake ail Vhs jams, jellies,
herbe, medicino, and other
domestic comforta that tha
ioving nid couple pressed
upon Vhemn with ,iuvishi

?'£AIN'S HoRNY PAil baud, assuring thein that
they would geV notbing cf

Vhe kiud out in that wil 1 land of Indians and bears.
At iengtb Vhs day came when Vhs Dootor wiVh bis

wife and son muet bld faroweil Vo Oakdene. The
partig was very tearful and Vryinig. Old Mrs.
Copeland seemed soreiy deprssed, and full cf fore-
boding that the sepanation waa final, although bier
son sought Vo aheer bier by repeatig that it was
only for Vhree yeans, wbîch would Scon slip by.

IlYes, yes," s murmunsd, with sornowfnl shako
of* bler snowy hsad. IlThe years will aiip.by, n0o
doubt. But somethig telle me that wheu wo meet
ugain it wih bs up there," and honr volas se~ Vo a
wbisper as as hifted bier Vhi white baud and pointed
-trembiingiy skyward.


